
Troon CP School, New Road, Troon, TR14 9ED 

Email: secretary@troon. cornwall. sch. uk 

Web: www. troon. cornwall. sch. uk 

Tel: 01209 714289 

Dates for your Diary. 
Monday 8th April - Monday 22nd April ~ Easter Holidays 
Tuesday 23rd April ~ Inset Day 
Saturday 27th April ~ Trevithick Day 
Tuesday 30th April ~ Drop in and meet The Brighter Smiles Team at 3pm 
Thursday 2nd May ~ Attendance Clinic 
Monday 27th ~ Friday 31st May ~ Half term 
Saturday 20th July ~ Summer Fair 
Monday 22nd July ~ Yr6 Leaver’s Garden Party 
Tuesday 23rd July ~ Leavers Disco 
Wednesday 24th July ~ Leavers Assembly  -  9.15am 
Wednesday 24th July ~ Last Day for children 

Book Fair 
Thank you to everyone that came and 
supported the book fair during the last 
week.   

We earned £90.00 in commission to 
spend on new books for our school   
library. 

Thank you for your support. 

Easter Raffle 

This year the raffle will run as follows: There will be 18 Easter eggs to win (there will be two 
winners from each class including morning and afternoon nursery) and there will be a chance 
to  win the grand prize of a big egg and a cuddly duck.  A huge thank you to Aimee Jones and 
County Confectionery Ltd for their very kind donation of the 18 eggs. They look delicious. 

We are not asking parents to donate eggs but hope that you can spare some money to buy  
raffle tickets – 20p each or £1.00 a strip. These are on sale until Thursday 4th April  

The grand draw will take place on the last day of term at our final Golden Time Treat.  

Headteacher's Certificates for last week 
Hedgehogs: Whole of Hedgehog.  

Willow: All of Willow Class.  
Beech: Florence.  

Hazel: Liam & Mya.  
Oak: Dylan & Layla.  

 Maple: Rebecca & Jimmy.   
Holly: Oliver,  Mya & Noah.  

Mathematicians of the Week! 

Well done to the following children who received Maths 
certificates for their achievements in our celebration 
assembly on Friday:   

Hedgehogs - Mason      Oak - Dylan 

Willow - Reece                Maple - Rayne 

Beech - Riley                  Holly  -  Ben 

Hazel  - Reggie         Keep up the good work!    

Handwriter of the Week! 

Well done to the following children who  re-
ceived Hand Writing certificates for their 
achievements in our celebration     assembly 
on Friday:  

Rec – Azaylah             Oak –  Jade 

Willow - Ewan            Maple – Tarquinn 

Beech - Dylan      Holly  -  Aalayah 

Hazel -  Taylor 

House Point Cups 

Please return all house point cups as soon as 
possible. These will be awarded in the final 
week of term to the child in each year group 
who has earned the most house points this 
term.  

Many thanks. 



**School Dinners - Important ** 
All Lunch money MUST be paid at the start of each week on a Monday and sent into 
class in a named envelope stating the days your child requires a lunch.                    
This helps Mrs Moulton to prepare for the week and ensure the stock she orders is 
the correct amount. It also ensures there is no confusion in the office or with lunch 
registers. Many thanks for your help with this.   
We will not be able to provide a lunch for children if the money has not been 
paid in advance.  There will be a new menu after the Easter Holidays 

Mothering Sunday 
On Sunday 31st March our school choir will be performing at Troon Methodist Church as 
part of the Mothering Sunday Service.  
The choir need to arrive at 10.15a.m and meet in the Guild Room to the rear of the church. 
The Service starts at 10.30a.m and will finish at 11.30a.m.  
Everyone is welcome to attend and there will be tea, coffee and  biscuits available at the 
end of the service 

Breakfast Club & Afterschool Childcare Bookings  

A polite reminder to parents that bookings should be made in advance online for breakfast and after school 
club childcare. The system will not allow you to book after this period and your account needs to be in credit 
to book items.  In case of any emergency booking please contact Mrs Mankee.  

There should be no children in before or afterschool care that have NOT been booked in. 

The clubs are getting quite busy so spaces are limited and it is vitally important that we know numbers so 
there is the right level of adult  supervision and the right amount of breakfast or snack available. Our terms 
and conditions are available on the school website along with our booking form.  

We do understand that there are occasional emergencies and we will obviously support families if and when 
these unforeseen situations arise.  

If less than 24 hours notice is given to cancel a booked place, parents will still be charged.                            
Also we ask all parents to sign their children out. There will be a charge of £10 for any late pick ups 

Many thanks for your support with this matter. 

Reading Tea Party 

We had two reading tea parties this week with these amazing 
readers. As well as talking so articulately about their reading 
they also talked with great enthusiasm about their learning.  

It was great to 
hear how passion-
ate the children 
were about the 
environment as 
they discussed 
plastic pollution 
and sustainable 
fishing. Great  
conversations. 

Big Battery Hunt 
The Big Battery Hunt is a back for year 2! Last year we managed to recycle 4 million batteries 
as part of our nationwide battery recycling initiative funded by Duracell. Young  people in 
schools across the UK are encouraged to think about the importance of recycling, and then 
challenged to collect as many used batteries as they can.  
The aim is for each pupil to contribute to an overall total and help us beat last year ’s total!  
Each family will have been given a collecting box and there will be a big collection box outside 
the office when it arrives to empty your batteries into. The last day for bringing in any bat-
teries will be 24th May. Prizes that could be won for school are: A 2 night class trip to the 
sustainability centre, A 3 year subscription to MyMaths worth £1000, £2000 of school  
equipment, iPads, Certificates & Trophies! 
 
It would be very helpful if all batteries could be counted when given into school as Mrs Mankee & Mrs Emery 
have spent a few afternoons counting batteries….  

Clocks go forward this weekend! 



Rainbow MAT Performance 
On Tuesday night our Samba players, choir and dancers performed on the Regal Theatre stage to a huge audience 
of over four hundred people. It was a sell out performance! All of our children performed brilliantly and their   
behaviour was exemplary. The audience was so impressed with their confidence, technical ability and team work. 
There are a few photos below taken by a professional photographer. I will put all of the photos up on our school 
website next week. 
Thank you to all of the staff, Natalie Prowse (choreographer), Andy Bilham (Samba Teacher) and Cheryl Brendish 
(choir teacher) for all of their hard work and support. Thank you to parents and families for supporting the event. 
Hopefully this will now become an annual tradition—a joint performance with our other MAT schools celebrating 
the huge amount of talent we have across the Rainbow MAT. Well done everyone. 

 
 





 




